## POSTNATAL TESTING SERVICES

### Chromosome Analysis

#### blood
- **88230**: Tissue culture, non-neoplastic disorders; lymphocyte
- **88261**: Count 5 cells, 1 karyotype, with banding
- **88280**: Additional karyotypes
- **88285**: Additional cells counted, ea study
- **88289**: Additional high resolution study

#### body fluid
- **88230**: Tissue culture, non-neoplastic disorders; lymphocyte
- **88261**: Count 5 cells, 1 karyotype, with banding
- **88280**: Additional karyotypes
- **88285**: Additional cells counted, ea study

#### tissue \ skin
- **88233**: Tissue culture, skin or other solid tissue biopsy
- **88261**: Count 5 cells, 1 karyotype, with banding
- **88280**: Additional karyotypes
- **88285**: Additional cells counted, ea study